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New Half Hoso

New Underwear
New Shoes

New Suit
New Shirt

New Collars, Cuffs

New Neckwear
New Ilat

New Light Overcoat

Latest Styles

Proper Fit
Lowest Prices

SILVERMAN, HJ.
Clothier From

East Stroudsburg,

A SEASONABLE REMEDY
Emulsion of Pure Norwegian

COD LIVER OIL
With Hypophosphitos of Limo and Soda

A 12-o- z. bottle for SOc.

co.Vord
Prescriptions

H. E. Emerson & Co., Broad
P.nMnn,.

Street,

Ef Next Door to

Clean and Pure brewed BEVERAGES Beer, Port, Ale-

like those of

THE DEER PARK BREW COMPANY

Port Jervis, N. Y,,
are healthy and highly recommended for both

Sick and Well
Our friend

DR. J. KELLY, Milford, Pike Co., Pa.

Who handles our beer Exclusively will
cheerfully take all orders for our famous

Keg and Bottlo
Our Beers are

Dottlod at the Brewery Promisos, Steamed
, Therefore free from any Germs, Strength

ening and Palatable. We send them
with Crown Corks or Patent Stoppers.

THE DEERPARK BREW CO.
Port Jervis, New York.

Long Distance Hudson River Phone No. 433.
Port Jervis Local Phone W 271.
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New Spring Goods
Of Every Description at

Too Busy Selling them specify.

Call and inspect the stock.
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SAXDYSTON.

B. B. Hursh, formerly of Ilninns
vtlle, but now resident of MarotiRO,
Iowa, ig spending a week here on
business anil visiting friends and
relatives. He expresses himself as
tnucli pleased with his new western
homo and will return thenoe this
coming week.

The vendue of Clark Aber, the
psst week, drew a large attendance
snd good prices wero realized. I
have not heard what Mr. Aber
intends doing, hat will vacate the
farm of Mrs. Eeaser at an early
date.

Layton now has a first class shoe-

maker, one having moved Into the
tenant house of O. E. Hursh.

Now that our legislature has paaa-e- d

a lsw allowing automobiles to go
at the rate of 20 miles an hour In
the country the best thing we can
do is to put np gates or some other
obstruction preventing them from
going at that speed. I would like to
see them try that 20 miles an hour
on some of our roads.

Through the kindness of B. F.
Hosenkrans the edloient manager of
the Club House trout hatchery at
Bevaus I was shown the young fry
in the hatching boxes Nearly forty
thousand small trout are now in the
boxes of various sizes and among
them Is one perfectly white and It is
a curiosity.

The specifications are now out for
the construction of that MoAdam
road from Tattle's Corner to Culvers
(Jap. Like all good things it will
raise the taxes a little, bat after it is
oo in pie ted no one will want to go
over or back to the old road.

Those escaping the measels in
former years are new getting their
share of the diseas6. The latest
family attacked is that of Abram
Rntan near Tuttle'a Corner.

In reply to II. L. would say that
a residence of one year nnd five
months in the county constitutes a
residence in this state. Justooine
over here for a year and I will see
that you can vote.

I am sorry to note that Mrs.
Samuel Hovey of Bevans is not
improving in health as rapidly as
was anticipated. She was operated
npon for appendicitis some time ago.

Ralph Vansickle and Miss Bertie
Kintner have returned to their
respective homes from the Trenton
Normal School to spend their Easter
vacation.

C. E, McCraken has sent his piano
back to the factory at Washington,
N. J., for repairs, as the case had
opened a little.

DINGMAK'S FERRY.

Meilvin Morrison aooompaniod by
his family visited friends and rela-
tives here last week.

Since the citizens of this town
ship made np their minds to have
pablio business done in a better
manner they will look closer into
the qualifications of candidates. A
discussion recently evolved the fol-

lowing ideas with respect to road
making, which they will try and
find supervisors to fit :

First, No more scraping of gutter
mud on top of gravel pat on by a
former offioial

Second, No more cobblestone cul-

verts oovered'wlth plank, all badly
built and dangerous to the public.

Third, Cutting the brush and trim
ming out the roads and removing
the rubbish from along the highway.

Fourth, Getting the tnofct benefit
out of the material used and the
greatest amount of work out of
those doing it.

Frank Downs baa secured a posi
tion in the kitohen of a leading
restaurant in Jersey City and expects
to graduate from there a chof . This
business is becoming ono of the best
and if Tike county boys and girls
would learn it they would oommand
good wages at any time.

Mibs Emma Uornbeck of Centre
recently spent a couple of days with
parents In Port J rvis.

Mrs. Dalrymple of Branohville
spent a few days with her parents
here last week.

George Cortright has lost three
sheep and a young calf by poison.

Nearly half a million feet of
lumber besides a quantity of ties
litis been cut on the t razier track on
Decker's creek this winter. The
lumber will be shipped by the Dela
ware Valley railroad.

Daniel Jogger has been doing i
good job on the road, and one for
whiuu farmers are grateful, putting
on gravel before the mud dried np
ami allowing them to work out their
tax before corn planting time.

Isaao Smith is yet very sick but is
reported as slightly improved.

O. W. Donaldson and wife are
expected home from California about
I ho middle of next month.

V. II. Lay ton has recovered from
a recent illneHS.

Lant week Albert Cotterill and
wife went down to asuuum pofeetes-Hio- n

of the Maple Grove Hot l at
liubhkill. We wih them prottiwrity
hud the cuisine we know will always
be excellent. Try it traveler and be
COll VI :1 Xd.

M ATA MORAS.

Hon. William II. Dimmlck of
Honesdnle called on relatives in
Matamoras Wednesday. Ue was in
attondanoe at the funeral of the
late 8. O. Dlmmlok.

Professor and Mrs. F. H Lorosche,
who have been absent from Mata-mora- s

Bome time, have returned
ind are guests of Mrs. Lomsche's
arent s, Michael Hissam,

Joseph Q. Huntington, an aged
and respeotod resident of Matamor-as- ,

died at his home after a two
weeks' illness of pneumonia and
grip. He was born near Monticwllo,
April 1, 1821, and lacked, therefore,
but a few days ot being 82 years old.

Theodore Dnrant, a carpenter em
ployed by the Erie railroad com-

pany, received severe injuries while
standing on the platform of the
Erie station at Bhohola Saturday
afternoon last, and it will be some
time before he will be able to resume
work. When he was hart, two em
ployes wero engaged in handling a
large section of a new icebox. One
of the men let go in order to take
care of a horse that appeared fright-
ened at a passing train, and the box
toppled over, striking Mr. Dnrant.
His leg was dislocated, and the ankle
was sprained.

Geo. Keyes and family, who have
been living on McCollum street, this
village for some time, will change
their residence soon, to a cottage
on River street. It is a very pretty
location on the banks of the Dela
ware.

The Matamoraa friends of Miss
Leila Young are pleased to hear
that she contemplates giving a mus- -

ioale on the evening of April 16th,
at the Deerpark Club Hall. This
little lady is a musical wonder. All
her friends here will greet her on
on that evening.

The L. C. U. connected with Hope
church will hold its annnal Easter
sbpper at Presoott's Hall, on the
evening of April 14th. A souvenir
in the form of a chioken will be pre
sented to each person taking supper.

Work is progressing nicely on St.
Joseph's rectory. The foundation
Is being laid. Gentlemen from
Lackawaxen, Parker's Glen and
Sbohola have it in charge.

The C. E. society connected with
Hope church will bold a bnsines
meeting and social Friday evening
at the home of Misses Maggie and
Jennie Hilferty on Washington St.

An Easter supper under the aos- -

pioies of the L. A. S. connected with
Epworth church will take place on
Thursday evening, April 18th, at
ohuroh parlors. Very pretty Easter
souvenirs will be presentad to eaob
person taking supper. The ladles
are making gieat preparations for
this supper. Every one is welcome
to attend.

Mrs. D. Lord and Mrs. Einaline
Lord and son, Clarence, all of Hale's'
Eddy, N. Y., who have been the
guesta of Ed. Lord and wife, return
ed home on Sunday. '

Rev. O. J. Shoop will be returned
to Epworth church another year.
His friends in Matsmoras and con-

gregation are very muoh pleased
ith the good news.
The Blue Ribbon Society connect

ed with Hope church will meet on
Friday afternoon at 3.30 o'clock,
after school hoars, at the home of
Mrs. John Simpson, on Cookson St.
All are requested to be present.

George Washer and family will
leave Matamoraa soon and will be
located at Wldwiok, N. J.

John Davis has left bis residence
on Washington street, and Is now
living on Pennsylvania avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. B'shophave changed
their residence. They now occupy
the cottage recently vacated by John
Davis on Washington street H.

KIMELES

C. O. Wheeling, wife and three
children of Port Jervis visited the
formers mother, Mrs. George Cort
right, last week.

Kate Eillam of Hawley closed a
very successful term of school last
week, Thursday, with recitations,
singing, etc, with much credit to
herself and the scholars. A large
number of her friends attended tbe
exercises from the vicinity and
iidwley.

Mrs. John Eirby and daughter of
Uouemlale are viaitiug friends in
this place.

William Weaver moved from here
to Rowland and will work for
Giles and Fkank.

Sick Headache?
Food doesn't digest well?
Appetite poor? Bowels
constipated? Tongue coated?
It's your liver! Ayer's Pills
are liver pills; they cure dys-
pepsia, biliousness.

29c All 4rufglt.
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INDUSTRY AND INVENTION.

Microphones nre now nifnle no am-sltlv- e

that by tholr use one niny hfr
the groitnii of dyirifr fly.

The secret of making carbon pnppr
and typewriter ribbons in known to
scarcely two dozen people.

The sand blunt as a substitute for
soap, water and scrubbing brush is

novel idea, but this has heen used
recently in the renovation of the
exteriors of the government printing
office and the treasury building at
Yi ashinfrton.

Wireless telegraphy gives Wiorne
results on land than at sea. A co-

herer placed underground is not in
fluenced by electric waves, which
proves that the curvature of the
earth constitutes an absolute barrier
to wireless telegraphy.

Bome of the uses of
of slaughtered animals: The blood
is used for the production of albu-
men; the bones for knife handles,
toothbrush handles, chessmen, etc.;
the horns for combs, backs of brush
es, large buttons, etc.; the hoofs for
buttons, ornaments and fertilizers.
Neat's foot oil, extracted from the
feet, has a high commercial value.
The fat Is used for glycerin and

Gelatin, glue, pepsin and
other articles are obtained from
slaughtered cattle and Bheep. The
value of such articles made every
year represents many millions of dol
lars.

ARMY AND NAVY.

Some men in the German army
are sent, when ill, to spas and wa
tering places for treatment at pub--

lio expense.
For saying that certain infantry

officers their men, an ed-

itor at Klnusenburg, Austria, has
been sent to jnll for eight months
and fined 48.

Of the five new battleships author
ized by congress the three 16,000-to- n

vessels will be named the Vermont,
Kansas and Minnesota, and the two
13,000-to- n vessels will be named the
Mississippi and the Idaho.

There are now some 2,000 lieuten
ants in the army, less than 300 of
whom are grnduates of West Point.
Four hundred have been promoted
from the ranks for merit nnd 500
have been drawn directly from civil
life.

The recent, explosion npon the sub
marine boat lie Francalse has re-
vealed a new danger in this type of
craft. The accident established the
fact that in stormy weather oxygen
gas escapes from the electric accu-
mulators.

THOUGHTS ON MATHEMATICS.

A number is a unit. "Quite a num
ber" means any old thing possibly
"a whole lot."

Mathematics la called an exact sci
ence, probably because it exacts so
much brain work.

Mathematics is that science which
teaches us how not to let others do
us as we would do them.

Some people are natural-bor- n

mathematicians. They find it as
easy as rolling off a logarithm.

Things equal to the same thing
are equal to one another, but there
are some things few of us feel equal
to.

A "prime" quantity is one that
cannot be divided, but a million dol-
lars can fall under that head under
some circumstances.

The radical sign indicates that a
root is to be extracted. When the
dentist tackles the correct tooth, It
is the square root.

It is impossible to square the cir
cle, but it is always easy to square
the policeman. David H. Dodge, in
N. Y. Time.

Mlkt Rare Mad a Difference.
"I Bay," said Berkeley to his wifa

yesterday at dinner, "you didn't say
anything to anyone about what I
waa telling you the night before last,
did you? That's a secret."

"A secretl Why, I didn't know It
was a secret," she replied regretfully.

well, did you tell It? I want to
know."

Why, no, I never thought of it
since.- - I didn't know it was a secret."

Stray Stories..

SEVERE ATTACK OF GRIP

Cured bf On Bottl of Chamberlain's Cough

Remedy

"When I had an attack of the
grip last winter (the second one) I
actually cured myself with one
bottle of Chamberlain's Cough Rem
edy." says Frank W, Perry, editor
of the Enterprise, Shortsville, N. Y.

This is the honest truth. I at
times kept from conghing myself to
pieces by taking a teaspoonful of
this remedy, and when the coughing
spell would come on at night I would
take a dose and it seemed that in
the briefest interval the cough would
pass off and I would go to sleep per
fectly free . from couch and its
accompanying pains. To say that
the remedy acted as a most agree
able surprise is putting it very
mildly. I had no idea that it would
or could knock out the grip, simply
because I bad never tried it for sucn
a purpose, but it did, and it seemed
with the second attack of coughing
the remedy caused it to not only be
only of less duration, but the pains
were far less severe, and I had not
used the contents of one bottle
before Mr. Grip had bid me adieu."
For sale by Baluh & Hon, Matamor
aa, all general stores in Pike county.

WANTED Faithful person to
fur well eat a bliahed housw

ia a few counties, calling on retail
merchants and amenta Local tern
tory. Salary twi a year and

payable H9.70 a week in
cash and expuntiM advanced 1'obi-tio-

permanent. Business enco-s.i-f-

and rushing. IStandurd lious,
331 lAjurbora bt. Chicago.

--J i jt)(

Artistic Monuments
IN WHITE BRONZE

Cost no mors than plain
ones in stone and they are
more durable. Don't invest
money in a monument be-

fore investigating the claims
of White Bronze. Write for
information and designs.

J. F. HUNTINGTON, Sales Agt.,

Milford, Pa.

J. C. CHAMBERLAIN
Real Estate Agent.

Houses and Lots nnd lots without Houses.
Dealer in nil kinds of Property.

Notary Public
ALL BUSINESS GIVEN

PROMPT ATTENTION

Office Wells Building
Below Dinimick House

Milford, Fa.

'7 Here Is

SOMETHING

YOU NEED!

Tout own Water
Works, which
yon can have by
rnntnltlnf? J, C
PKESCOTT of
Mntnmoran, Pa.,
who la prepared
to (five estimates
at any time.
Write him at
onne or rail and
ee his stock of

FORCE

PUMPS

J. C. PRESCOTT,
Matamorat, Pa.

We promptly obtain IT. B. andail1
i

.

fijkiiitl model, aketeli or photo ui invention for
uroitiiHirt tin PHipmiutiuty. for free booh,

p"TRADE-HRK- S

J Opposite U. S Patent OifUje!'
SjWASHINGTON D. C. j

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

y:mm
nADC mann

Designs"rrfll Copyrights Ac.
Anyone rt1ng a sketch and description msy

j nick If aflwirtitm our opinion free whether an
invention Is prohnlily p:itmitatte. f oninmnlra-tton- p

strictly confident tal. HaiKthnnk on I'atenU
Sent tre OMent hiency fur nerurniK patents.

1'Htents tniten through fclunn A Co. receive
tpefiai notice, without uhriive, In the

Scientific Jterican.
A handsomely tllnntmted weekly, f.nrtrest etp.
culaUun of any ni'tmntiHc joiirnn). Terms. f:i a
jfrti ; fciir iiioiitu, 1. boiabysll newmli'iiicra,

PNH Co."' New York
Br.uch Ofllce. &6 r 8t Waahliwtuu. D. C

NEW YORK WORLD
Thrice-a-Wee- k Edition

Read Whtravtr th Engll.h
L,ngua la Spok.n

The Thrice-a-Wee- World waa a bril-
liant fucccfig in the beginning and hits
boon aU'Adlly growing ever since. Time
is tbe test of all 'lilnes, and has set its seal
of approval on the Thrlco World
which ia widely circulated iu every state
and territory of the Union, and wherever
there are people who cau read our mother
tonftie.

This paper for the coining winter and
the year Hi3, will make its news service.
if possible, more exUMibie than ever. Ail
events of importance, no matter where
they happen, are reported accurately and
promptly.

The subscriber for only one dollar a year
gets lhn3 pacrs everv week and more
news and general reading than most great
dailies cau furnUu at five or six times the
price.

The Tlirlce-a-Wee- World is absolutely
fuir in lis political news. Partisan bias is
uever allowed to atfi:ct its lieM's columns,
and democrat, and republican alike can ob-
tain in its paues truthful accounts of all
the great political cauipuius.

Iu addition to all the news tho Thrice a
Week World furnishes the bi ot serial no-
tion, elaborate market reports and other
features of interest.

'Die Thrice-a-Wee- World'sregular sub-
scription rlie is only per year and this
pays fur A paeis. We o(T. r this lunv
qualed newspaper and the i'ike Countypres loKciher one year for

T tie ret'umr suljocripiton price of the
t .vo papers is ft! oo.

niILROAQ

TIME TABLE.
Corrected to Date.

P llil Pnllmnn t.rntnd tn T!iifr.'ilo, NlnR- -
urn
Chi wign nnd CTnrimiJitl.

H kcMi on wlo Bt Pnrt .Torrid tn nil
pel nlu l. v.. c .i .

nit d thnn Tin nny other flrst-cliis- a line.

Trains Now I.kavr Port Jervis as
OLLOW8.

EASTWARD.
8, Dntly F.xpri'Sd 8 84 j

Dally KxinM 5 15
8fl, Loral Except.. Sundny.. 6 HO

', 7 40
?(, ny Pnndny Only 7 M
Wl, Loral Kxcrpt Snn'dny.. 10 20

Wnvdiiiiyexo't Sunday II fi5z Daily Kxpirsa 13 42 I

Sunday Only 1 10
'M, Way dally exe't Sund'y 8 23
2. Dally Kxpn-- 4 20

7i m, Way Sunday Only 4 07, Local Sunday Only fi.07
m. Way daily exe.'t Sund'y 6 2ft
14. Express. Daily 10.05

WESTWARD.
No 7, Daily FTpreofl in (to A

17, Daily Milk Train 7 8ft "
1, Daily P.xprcBfl.... 11 84 "

116, For Hodale E'pt Fun 13 10P.M
8, Expresst hleaijo lim dai 6 15 "

20, Local Express Sunday.. 5 60 '
6, Limited bally Express. 10.16 '

Train lenvo Chambers ntrert Now
York, for Port .lervis on week dnvs at
8 HO, 7 80, 9 (10, U 15, p3 80 A. M.. 1 .mi. 8.00.
4 80, 0 80, 7 80, 0.16 P. M. On SnndivH,
8 8o, 7 Ho, tt 00 , 9 16 A. M., 12. .'10, 8.80. 7'.80

16 r. H.
r. W. COOKE,

General Panftenjrer Agent,
New ITork,

Stoves and Ranges.
THE

Round Oak
For Wood and Coal.
Best Heater and Fuel Saver in the

Country.

CAREY'S
MAGNESIA

FLEXIBLE

CEMENT ROOFING

FIREPROOF '
DURABLE

& CHEAP.
New Era Radiators,

Two Fires In one
HARDWARE. CUTLERY, TIN, AQATB

WAKE, JCTC.

riN ROOFINOAIMO PLUMBING
A SPECIALTY.

Jobbing promptly attended to

T. R. J. Klein & Son,
BROAD STREET MILFORD, PA

HARIM
Of All Kinds and Styles.

Blankets, Robes, Whips
and Horse Outfitting gen-
erally.

CAKItlAGE
TRIMMINGS.

Repairingi-oN-E.

Examine my stock it
will please you. The
price too.

L. F. IIAFNER.
Harford St. - Milford, Pa.

"unci c"U "Lie

PKoiograpVicR
AND DEALER IN

Photo Supplies,

Developing,

Printing &

Repairing
DONE PROMPTLY.

78 Pike Street, Port Jervis, N. Y

BEST FOH TISE
BOWELS

If yoa hon t a rvirul ir, mov?ineiit of th
bowt ia tvi'ry duv, jnu'ru III r will liu. Kii-i- ytu
buwclH on ii. Iju wvll. Ue hiii.(ur it
lent vili s ic ir ill In dtiliiftTfinn. m- sinixit tv

CANDY
CATHARTIC

EAT 'EM LIKE CANDY
PlMfont, HRUtul'l, Vntt-nt- . Tiulf iiod, Pnafwwj,

Kt.( r Mcjti-:i- Vu,iki-n- r (.ri;..-- 10, its, nd cunt
pi r box. Wtitw (ur (r3 tt.utpit, ud buuk.it q
b.Ilh. Adtl'i-x- XS

ti.iiLNU Hiilr.liT COaPiJtT. rHKKiOar HKff TOKK.

KEEP YQUR ELCOO CLEA'i

To WEKT Esod Idaa

BDHS umy be secured by
OtiT tkltt. AiiOluj,

THE PAIENT MtCOMO,

iu iuv Irmtml Bugyrd u-- i


